PTO Minutes 11-7-2022
Monday, November 7, 2022
5:59 PM

In attendance:

Call to Order:
The virtual meeting was recorded and called to order by President, Suzi Regar
6:34

Secretary’s Report:
Scott Crabtree Review/Approve May meetings
Oct 10th meeting minutes available on the www.paradisevalleypto.org/ WebSite.
Motion to approve?

First: Melissa Schwartz
Second: Hara Dembowski
Unanimously approved

Principal's Report:
Mr. Deonise
Congrats on the auction, surpassed the goal
Good turnout at love our schools, 30 volunteers + blue ortho (all vans washed), clean up work
Assembled picnic tables so kids can eat outside
State champion diver (Sophomore)
4th place diver
Band, Theatre are thriving
Sound system is new and worked very well
Football is 8-1, last game is this Thursday, last week the kicker was awarded player of the week
by AZ Cardinals
Grades for the school is officially still a B, PV had no schools in D or F.
Q: Is there going to be an open house for class of 27?
Will be a welcome in Feb. 1st a virtual presentation, then an on campus walkabout with tours of
the school.

Treasurer’s Report:
Kim Breland
Budget Review, beginning balance vs. Ending
Oct $950 booster fees 22-23
Booster club information was sent out to booster leaders
Blue ortho wash out for teacher appreciation -500
Benevity fund donation not sure where it came from?
Expenses
Auction expenses
Sr. breakfast, teacher appreciation,
Ending balance $8,408
Outstanding Student Clubs 2021 funds still exist
Need to have a board discussion on how to spread costs of auction across the groups
Scholarship funds will be refunded if they aren't applied rather than carried into next semester.
Students should be getting funds back if they don't have open balances not the group that
donated them.

Committee Reports:
Fundraising:
12,635 in auction, Cindy/Jenny are keeping track of who's paid
Pick up is Friday 10:00-12:00
May need to pick and alternate date time for left overs
We have not separated it by club, figure out totals
This one performed in the middle of the 3, this is incredible

Staff Appreciation:
Teacher luncheon went very well, teachers loved it.

Pizza, pasta, marinara
Tara is planning bags for the holidays, Blue orthodontics are going to donate the bags.
Schedule a night to stuff bags.
Sign up genius for things to stuff the bags.

Scholarships: (Tricia Urnbano-Voltz)
See Treasurers report

Communications: (Cindy Richards)
Skipped, need to update website with the right time for the PTO meeting

Teacher Representative Report: TBD

Booster Reports:
Upcoming Fundraising
Needs

Theatre:

99 Pledges
Looking at trying to raise money for a trip to NYC next year
Radium Girls
Still life with Iris
Taking advantage of the silent auction

Swim and Dive: Brandon Kurtz

Successful Silent Auction
To date they have raised $8,300
Swim banquet tomorrow, elections for officers

Band and Orchestra:

Busy month marching season, homecoming, Alumni and students had a blast
Marching band exhibition with 5 other bands
Auction was great for the band boosters

Crest

Had 37 baskets in the silent auction
Meeting next week

Football:

Happy it was covered, CREST group had a lot to do with it
Sr. Night is Thursday night, band cheer football, last home game, game of the season
Win and they are in playoffs
Clenched the region for their division

Volleyball

Season is over, banquet is Nov 15th

Announcements:
UPC Report
Melissa Schwartz
Coming up on Nov16th a safety protocol
DERT District emergency response team works with Scottsdale/Phoenix Police
Parents on response team.
Supporting PV food bank

Old Business:
New Business
Culinary Teacher-Chef Ramos request-discussion
Asked to fill out a form, asked him to put out a note to the parents
Mary Reuben-AP American History request
Would like a curriculum bundle that isn't on approved vendor list
Cost $380, bundle is $250 teachers pay teachers isn't an approved vendor
Motion to approve $150 for teachers pay teachers
First: Jenny
Second: Jeanette Ortega
Unanimously approved

Anna Krauel Dance teacher
Needs music from apple music/Spotify. $200
Motion to approve $100 for teachers pay teachers
Motion to approve Jenny
Second: Kimberly Breland
Unanimously approved
Adjourn 7:59

